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Pt111lller Sports NeWioct. 19, 1982 
LS-Hometowns 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports InfOf'TTiiltion Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Following home invitationals last weekend Eastern Illinois 
University's field hockey and volleyball teams resume their road schedules. 
Field hockey, 3-9, travels to Western Illinois Saturday (Oct. 23) and then to 
Lake Forest Sunday for games against Wisconsin-Stevens Point and Lake Forest. 
The spikers travel to Oxford, OH to compete against Kent State, Miami of Ohio 
and Western Illinois in a quadrangular. Eastern is 28-8 and has won four straight 
matches. 
EIU field hockey coach Beth Reichel said, '~e did everything but score goals 
last weekend in our invitational. Judy Waterbury (Hoffman Estates-Conant) played 
fantastic in goal. We had a light workout MOnday and will be working hard the rest 
of the week. 
"We met Western once this year at St. Louis. Neither team played well as the 
shots on goal indicated (EIU had five and WIU had eight). We defeated Lake Forest 
4-0 last year however three of the four goals were scored by Sue Carr and Gigi Macintosh 
who have graduated. Deb Seybert (co-captain of Edwardsville) had the other goal. We 
did not meet Stevens Point last season so we do not know a lot about them." 
EIU volleyball coach Carol Gruber said, "We have been working hard on service 
reception and blocking of late and it is showing as we are passing the ball better. 
This team is very persistent • they don't give up (EIU has won five of seven five-game 
matches). This week we face three schools which we have beaten (Western, Kent State 
and Illinois Central) and Miami of Ohio was 16-9 prior to matches with Dayton, Xavier 
last night." 
The Panthers are winning with a relatively young lineup. Rhonda Morel (LaSalle-
Peru-Illinois Valley) and Mary Ann Seiwert (Lisle-Benet Academy) are the two starting 
seniors, Kathy Briggs (Bartonville-Limestone/Illinois Central), Bonnie Fisk (Evansville, 
IN-Castle) and Stacy Cook (Lincoln-Illinois Central) -are juniors and Donna Uhler (Glen 
Ellyn-Benet Academy) is a sophomore. 
-30-
1982 EASTERN ILLINOIS FIE. HOCKEY STATISTICS TifRU 12 GAME, 
1982 RESULTS: (3-9) (Horne: 1-4) (Road: 2-3) (Neutral: 0-2) Shots on Goal 
EIU-OPP Date 
S10 
Sll 
S18 
S18 
S21 
0 1 
0 2 
0 2 
0 9 
0 9 
015 
015 
016 
W-L Opponent EIU-OPP 
w At Valparaiso University •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6-0 52-0 
L At Ball State University •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0-2 10-19 
w PRINCIPIA COLLEGE . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12 -0* 39- 3 
L SOUTHERN ILLINOIS U-CARBONDALE ••••••••••••••••• 0-1 21-15 
L At Indiana State University ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1-4 5-10 
L At St. Louis University •••••.••••••••••••••••••••• 0-2 10-15 
L 
St. Louis Club Team (Does NOI' Cotmt on Record) • 2-3 
Western Illinois UniversitYTAt St. Louis, ~{)) • 0-1 5-8 
L Kent State University (At Dayton, CJI) •••••••••• 0-1 9-9 
w At University of Dayton ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2-1 (2 OT & PF) 17-6 
L INDIANA STATE UNIVERSITY ••••••••••••••••••••••• 0-6 4-17 
L NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY •••••••••••••••• 1-2 (2 OT & 3 Rotmds PF-SD) 11-29 
L SOT.n'HWEST MISSOURI STATE UNIVERSITY •••••••••••• 0-3 2-25 
lfl.ffi GAMES IN CAPS 22-23 185-156 PF - PENALTY FLICKS SD - SUDDEN DEATH 
* - EIU RECORD FOR GOALS IN A GAME 
UPCOMING ACTION FOR EIU: 
Sat., Oct. 23 --At Western Illinois University, 10:30 a.m. 
Sun., Oct. 24 -- U of Wisconsin-Stevens Point at Lake Forest, IL, 9 a.m. 
Stm., Oct. 24 -- At Lake Forest College, 3 p.m. 
THUR. ,OCT. 28 -- FRANKLIN (IN) COLLEGE, RILEY FIELD, 3:30 P.M. 
Sat., Oct. 30 -- At Northern Illinois University, 9 a.m. 
Sat., Oct. 30 --Wheaton College at DeKalb, IL, Noon 
Fri -Sat. , Nov. 5-6 -- At Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conference Championships, Carbondale, IL 
EIU STATISTICS TIIRU 12 GAMES: 
No. Name Goals Assists Points 
17 Deb Seybert, Sr. • • • . • 12 4 16 
14 Gail Niebur, So. ...... 6 5 11 
23 Cheryl Ho1 thaus, Fr. • • 2 0 2 
15 Barb Stelk, So. ....... 0 2 2 
7 Nancy Fanta, So. . ..... 1 0 1 
21 Ann Bohannon, Jr. ..... 1 0 1 
11 Debbie Bohannon, So. 0 1 1 
EIU TOI'ALS: 22 12 34 
-
OPP TOI'ALS: 23 8 31 
